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Is now ready for the buyer. This year we expect a larger Christ-

mas trade than we have had before. Now goods just in. Things

to please the old and young, and at prices that you cannot afford

to overlook.

Eancy Cliinaware
CtiPJ and suueern, plates, entice

dishes, out meal bowle, berry sets.jdoll go-car- ts, stoves, money bunks,
nniu, breiul ami milk nt , salt and
pepper shakers, pltchera, ute.

Dolls
China, rnbbnr, kid bmlv, bique and

juintoii dvills, from one cent up.

Lamps
Plain and fancy glass lamps.
Niekle lamp with Rochester burner,

suitable for Christmas presents.

, an fine of

to buying for
trees and treats.

should not at
in price to $0.00.

Shoes
Selz shoes best on earth.
Men's shoes from tf I .10 to 33 GO

JL idles' shoes from 61.50 to $3 00

glen's rolled sole, 2 buckle, first qual
ity; our price tl.50: you pay at other

'Stores 51 75. II w h this?

Felt Boots
Men's felts with 0110 buckle over $1 J).)

Boys' telts with ono huekle over.St 7.1

Men heavy deuced, worth (55c at 40c.
underwear, lleece d '25 aud 35

Half
Price

You
are

can

See M T for Ure insurance.

out
Man" Dec

the paint.
Kflrns, Auburn.

by J. W.

School of kinds at Keeli
ing's drug store.

See W. W. Harris of South Auburn
for and Dry Goods.

& Lumber Co.
for

Buy of the &

Lumber Co. Their goods
ae K.

Milk for at
oitly 25 cents per 100.

Toys
express wrnions.

trumpets, tops,

Miscellaneous
Celluloid, nlckle, silver and wicker-- ,

work toilet cne-- , handkeri'ltlef boxes,
collar ami cult lox, ivoik boxes in
plush, soap diflho', etc

liddleiUnvinkp, authors
checker bimrds.

We havo line

Christmas Candies and Nuts
Wo will give special prices persons

Christmas xublic

OCJR LADIES WALKING SKIRTS
be Christmas time. rango

from $2.00

Overshoes

Underwear
Ladies'

Oimo,wlHlbnrrow.s,

extraordinary

Domestics
Good unble Killed muslin, worth 0c,

hops now at 4c.
(lioghauju, yard, 4?.fc.
Cotton ftooj 5o to 20c.
Outing tlaunel from 5 to per

Corsets Corsets
We havo them at 25o and up.

Blankets
Cotton blanket, Pto
Cotton U5c
Cotton blankets, ?J 1.25
Cotton blankets. 1 $ 35
Fine woolen blankets, 88.50
All wool blankets, both warp and

filling, $5.00 and 80.00

Ladies' Capes and Jackets Prai

We will now make anything in this lino, at just one-hal- f price.
Garments worth 2.50, now at $1.25
Jackets worth 3.00, now at 1.50
Jackets worth 4.00, now at 2.00
Jackets worth 5 00, now at . . 2.50
Capes worth 8.00, now at 4.00

All good values at the regular price. cannot . afford to miss
these at the prices we now asking for them.

'OUR eiOOEMES are FRESH
Anything in this line we furnish at lowest prices.

Come eind &&& Me
J3TO. W. RITCHEV

BftOWNVILLE, NEBRASKA

Hill

Look for 'Touipkin's Ilired
10.

Try Devoo bold

supplies all

Clothing

Edwnrds Bradford
are headquarters furniture.

your harness Edwards
Bradford

O.

Tickets sale this offlce;

etc.

Ganies
.lackstraws,

parches! boards,

overlooked They

per
(fannels

'20c yard

blankets,

j,

ce

TV

If you have good butcher stuff for
sale see Clark & Paris.

Don't forget that you can buy furni-
ture right of the Edwards & Bradford
Lumber Co.

For bast assortment of Dry Goods
and Shoes go to the Daylight Store of
South Auburn W. W. Harris, prop'r.

Edwnrds & Bradford Lumber Co.
have juat received a fine line of fur
obes and horse blankets.

HORSES FOR SALE Twenty-fiv- e

hend work horses and mares and twen-
ty head of colts. Same can be seen on
Shook's island, six miles southeast of
Nemnha. All native bred, quiet, and
unbranded. Jonks & Biiown.

1

Timtner Thompson
Wednesday.

Knapp
friends Wednesday.

Santa Claus is laid up at Auburn
with the Smallpox

AtkI has turned his stock of presents over
to us, We realize its a big task we have
undertaken, but will do our very best,
and have the very largest stock of the new-
est and best goods ever brought to this mar-
ket, such as Plush and Celluloid Toilet Oases,
Manicure Sets, Photo, Autograph and Scrap
Albums, Photo Boxes and Cases, Smoking
and Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief .

Boxes, Fancy Shell and Celluloid Boxes,etc,
etc., and for the little folks Toys, Dolls,Doll
Carriages, Sleighs, Wagons, BIocks, Chil-
dren's Books, etc , etc. the largest lot by
far ever. As to prices, they are lower than
you ever hoped for. They're here now.
Call early. Very respectfully,

m
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The Masonic hull has been

The school items may be found on
the fourth page.

Clark & Paris want your hides
your cow hides.

Stella

Mrs. Miles

we

drove over to

visited Stella

The Titus is a car
irers to ship out.

When you want candy go to a candy
store. W. P. Tidhow.

All our readers have the bpst wishes
of Thu for a Merry

Leslie 13. & M. section foro
man at Soutli was a Nemaha
visitor

We had three or four inches of snow
Friday of last week urd have hud good

ever since.

Win. F. has bought the
Coons in Nemaha and ex-

pects to move hero soon.

iay uamier. wno ts a
medical college at came home

to spend the

Mr. and Mrs, George Coons and
Miss Sallie Coons, living near Howe,
were Nemaha visitors

Come in and get Give
us a share of your trade. We will
treat you right. Clauk & Paiwp

Rev. M. S. Foutch wns sick Inst
night und was

unable to fill his at

L. n. Battles 3, 350 pounds
of poultry this week. At tho present
prices there is big money in raising

Jauifls O'llarra a day or two ago sold
eleven to L, H.

therefor $15. They were all
good ones,

Mrs. McClure and
started for DeWitt Friday
where thoy will visit relative until
George gets settled.

Hill
Local ISTews

recently
rcshingled.

Nursery loading
of.seedling

Adxertiser

Uobison,
Auburn,

Saturday.

sleighing

Gillespie
property

attending
Omaha,

Thursday holidays.

Saturday.

apqualntod.

Sunday consequently
appointment

shipped

poultry.

turkeys Battlos, re-

ceiving

Georgo children
morning,

m

E. L. Argahrlght of Arapjtho.Okla.,
remits for subscription to the Adver-
tiser and also sends a communication
which may be found on page 4.

Rev. M. M. Goode came up from St
Joe Monday to look after his hoes on
the Clark farm and llx thorn for the
winter. He returned homo Friday?

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Woodward and
Mrs. Fannie Yackloy wont to Knnsan
City Tuesday, and from thero to Gar-- ,

uett, Kansas, the next day, to visit
relatives for about two weeks. Mis.
F. 13. Woodward went with them as
far as Kansas City.
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Wo understand John Elliott v.m
married about mouth ago, young
lady Oklahoma. John's friends und

former scho'ilm.i'vt) Nomtilm county
wish the young ootiplo long aud
happy Hfo together.

Pickles' Holiday Offer
will glvo two Meduliono, framed

complete, with every dzen Cabinet
Photos from now till the llrst Jau-uai- y

all and one same above
with nil sizes smallor that cabinet

all. You should not miss this offer.
W. PlOKLKS,

South Auburn, Nobr.

44)f44-'f'-'f,-'fjf3f)ff)fJf)ff3fjf)f5ff)f5f)f)ff4)f)ff)f- f.

Phristmas Present

Our new TIES are as fino as you can get any place.

Handlrcl-iief- s of all kinds some nice ones.

r

Siltc Mufflers, etc., etc.

ISTew Laixip
Not old patterns,' but this season's stylo.

NeA 4-ple- ce Glass Sets
Salts and Poppers all now, and prices aro as cheap

as any place.

IXj- - HE. BATTL
MP
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